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ARCHERS REMINDED OF NEW LICENSE
Archery hunters are remin

ded that they are required to 
have an archery license plus 
the regular hunting license to 
bow hunt during any season es
tablished exclusively for ar
chery hunting. This new bow 
hunting license first became ef
fective during the 1972 hunting 
seasons.

The bow hunting license costs 
$2 when purchased in combina
tion with the regular hunting 
license and $5 if the two docu
ments are purchased se
parately.

In other words, the combina
tion hunter-bow license will 
cost the archer $7, five for 
the general hunting license and 
two dollars for the bow license. 
If the archer purchases only the 
hunting license and later de
cides to hunt in an archery area, 
the two licenses will cost him 
>10, five for the regular hunting 
license and five for the ar
chery

To save themselves a few dol
lars, bow hunters should make 
up their minds before purcha
sing the two documents separa
tely.

The bow license is required 
to hunt in any specific archery 
season where hunting with other 
weapons is prohibited. The li
cense is not needed to hunt 
with bow and arrow during ge
neral big game seasons.

AHS CALENDAR
JANUARY 5 - Basketball, 

Greenleaf, here.
JANUARY 6 - Jr. High bas

ketball, Nampa Christian, here.
Basketball, Homedale, here. 
Drill team to 

halftime.
JANUARY 10 -

sembly, Archery Exhibition, 9 
a.m.

JANU.ARY 11 - FHA meet
ing, 7 p.m.

JANUARY 12 - Basketball at 
Notus. __________________

perform at

National As-

Bulldogs Win 
at Weiser
The Nyssa Bulldog wrestlers 

took a one-sided victory over 
the Weiser Wolverines Tuesday 
evening in the Idaho city. The 
matches were featured by seven 
pins by Bulldog wrestlers.

Match results are as follows: 
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NHS CALENDAR 
JANUARY 4 - Wrestling 

Capital
JANUARY 5 - Jr. High bas

ketball, Payette, 2 30 p.m.
Basketball, Middleton, here. 
Basketball, Weiser, here. 
JANUARY 8 - GAA, 7 p.m.

U OF O RUNNER COMPETES JAN. 27
Olympian Steve Prefontaine 

will attempt an unprecedented 
fourth straight victory in the 
two-mile run at the 13th re
newal of the Oregon Indoor In
vitational Track I Field Meet 
January 27 in Portland’s Me
morial Coliseum.

Prefontaine, fourth in the 
Olympic 5,000 meter run last

Jr. High basketball, Fruitland 
6 30 p.m.

JANUARY 9 - Wrestling 
Caldwell, here.

JANUARY 10 - 
hool Assembly, 11

JANUARY 12 -
Bishop Kelly, there

JANUARY 13 - Basketball, 
Emmett, there.

National Sc-
a.m.
Basketba 11,

at

summer, ran to victory in the 
Oregon Indoor two-mile the last 
three years in times of 8 39.2, 
1:31.6 and 8 26.6. The latter 
time, identical to his winning 
time posted in a later meet at 
Los Angeles, stands as the 
collegiate indoor record.

The popular “Pre” also will 
be trying for his third conse
cutive title as the meet’s “out
standing performer.” He is the 
only two-time winner and is one 
of five two-milers to win the 
award.

The University of Oregon se
nior has an outdoor best of 
3:57.5 in the mile.

Ticket applications for the 
meet will be mailed next week. 
Tickets will go on sale in mid
January at the University of 
Oregon and Oregon Stale Uni
versity athletic departmenta. 
Memorial Coliseum and at va
rious other locations in the 
Portland area.

Garner and David Welch.
Middle row, Eric Stum, Kirt Michael, 

Frank Munn, Jeff Moffis, Gene Cordova and 
George Urrutia.

Back row, Rodolfo Espinota, Jim Wilson, 
Ernie Delgado. Brian Corthen, Roy Rosales 
and Coach Wegner.________________________

GOLD STRIKE STAMPS

SHAG IS IH!

SPECIAL

FITS THE BUDGET MINDED SHOPPER

BASKE 
Wegner has a

BUDGET SPECIAL!
SPUNWELL TWO-PIECE BATH SE T OR 24"x42" RUG

WHITE« f
NYSSA, OREGON

WHITE SALE SPECIAL: WHITE SALE SPECIAL!

Soft, absorbent quality. Color* 
ful screen printed designs As
sorted colors.

Color co ordmating solids, stripes, Dobby’s, jacquards, embroideries in a paml 
box of colors to accent and complement any decorating scheme

Solid colors, floral prints and woven 
stripes

PRINTED

KITCHEN TOWELS
Regular 49< Each

3-

TEAM under Coach Adrian 
record of 4 »ins and one loss so far this 
season. They will play a 14-game schedule.

Pictured from left to right, front row, 
are Paul Fife, David Martinet, Don Law- 
rence, Brian Piercy, N’orberto Loper, Kelly

JAHUAKf

$18 87Full Sue

Just a touch of ths exotic on softly tinted background Gold, Blue, Pink

$9.77

MATERIAL
100% COTTON PRINT

“BARCELOHA”
A CARE-FREE TABLECLOTH

52”«52". reg 3 99

round, reg 7 99

Regular |1 45

SALE
SPECIAL

WHITE SALE SPECIAL!

C

Sheared velour in whites and 
colors.

Vinyl flannel back tablecloth with vinyl lace bor 
der Choose from white, avocado, antique gold, 
champagne and hot pink

The utmost in style and luxury at tremendous savings Lustrous rayon 
flocked pile produces a rich, plush fabric with the soft touch of velvet Fash 
ion tailored with rounded corners and deep fringe trim Completely wash 
able, tumble dry, little or no ironing ever Royal Blue. Scarlet Red. Ming 
Gold, Avocado. Purple and Tangerine

MEDITERRANEAN STYLED 

“SHASTA” 
BEDSPREAD

FOXCROFT-GARZA Snowy White

100%C0TT0H SHEETS

SPUNWELL CRUSHED VELVET-LOOK OF ELEGANCE' 

VELVASPUH” -, 
BEDSPREAD * l0«O/

CHARGE

ÇToxcroft'

“DYNASTY” SHEETS
NO-IRON - PERMANENT PRESS 

81"x104" Flat
Or Full Fitted
Reg 3 79

42"x36" Standard Cases $1.67 Pr

72"x104" Flat 
Or Twin Fitted 
Reg 3 29 Ea

42"x36" Pillow Cases ... 99C Pr

M97 «i-.]«” fi..$907O. Twin Float £

<^~~/^MIX*N*MATCH
BLANKETS

Regular
6 98

Polychromatic pattern dyed reversible and co
ordinating solid colors 100% polyester with 5“ 
nylon binding Flexnap finish reduces shedding 
and pilling Strong and durable

"Twilight” solids now in blue, green, yellow, pink 

"Morning Glow" patterns now in blue/green, blue/ 
pink, pink/yellow and grean/yellow

Full.
Reg 14 99

Woven of all cotton with knotted loop 
fringe Machine washable, lint free, 
pre shrunk, no-iron Tone on tone 
combination of white/beige. blue 
green/green, orange red. gold/gold, 
blue/green and pmk/red

52”x70", reg 4 99

261
3 53

TWO-PIECE BATH SITS
Regular 6 99 J 77
SPECIAL

Matching 26~x44" Fringed Rugs 4 99 Ea
Spunwell solid color Zef ran. polyester or tone on 
tone nylon/polyester Choose from lime, lemon, 
white. blue, purple, topax. avocado and raspberry 
Rugs with non-slip latex waffle beck

100X polyester cut n loop 
pattern Buy both to give 
your home the look of fas 
hton Non skid latex wet 
fie back Raspberry, tan 
gerine. purple, topar. avo 
cado. royal blue

LOOP TERRY
Hand Towel, 
15"x2S"

34'

jH7Rn.nd Tow.1,SI.4/r”’5’ w«ih cioth. rjKA
«•9 J4y

EMBROIDERED

FINGER TIP TOWELS


